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WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18, 1905.

THE CORNER STORE'S
'iV-'lZ. Annpal January reduction sale
í^cSbf EmbroideriesBleaching Lawns
Í - and various odd lota of mid-wiu-

ter gosds is now on. We've plan¬
ned this sale at prices that will

- catch the--spare change of the
alert shopper. Feeling that we have
won your confidence ou* quality
and straght-dealings we shall aim
to maintain and retám the same.

Respectfully, '

THE CORNER STORE,
W. H. TURNER,-Proprietor.

BOARDERS WANTED: Two
gentleman oan secure hoard at

the home of Miss Lizzie Dobey.
__^_

?

W« sell the celebrated Blue.
Ribbon Springs tor beds and
guarantee them for five years.
EDGEFHELD MERCANTILE COMPANY.
'_;-

Crest Rugs are something new ¡
in Edgafield call at Mercantile
Stof*-and examine them.

§
ii'" New Mackerel-the large fat

kind at
THE PENN DRUG STORE,

There can be no tru.o happiness
whets comfort does not exist. We
oin luopíy the comfort by selling

£o,n one of our up-holstered cn airs
IfcoEPtaet) MERCANTILE COMPANY.

Fresh candies of all kinds, alBo
Fruits in great variety and abun¬
dance at

TIMMONS BROS.

Kow is time to buy Blankets
Comfort«. W» aro showing the best
Un» ws ever handled, and the
prises are lowsr than ever before.

.-I-.,. C.E.MAY.

Brighten and beautify your
homes-with new Rugs, Matting,
Pictures. We have them in end-1
loss variety at very reasonable
prioes.

RAMSEY & JONES,.

Heintz's Pickles and Durkee's
Salad Dressing at

TIMMONS BROS.

in selecting Christmas and 1

wedding present do not fail to sae j
our stock of Cut Glass, Gold and--
Silverware, and Jewsly of all kindsj

RAMSEY &. JONES, <I

_fl
Ladies you should see J. M.?

Cobb's beautiful line of DRESS;
GOODS before buying. They an*
the, newest on the market.

y
Frosh Shrimp and Lobsters

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Whflt will make a more, appro
priais Christmas prestnt for an

mombsrof the ^household tba¿
a beautifúTWícker, Oak or ML
boginy Rockiug Chair? Our stoi
of thess goods was never larger }

RAMSEY & JONES

Nsw Mince Meat, Jellatin^,
Seeded. Raisins, Currants Citrb,
Figs and Cocoa Nuts, at

*

THE PENN DRUG STORE

Genuine cow-boy saddle bin
kets for sale by Edgefield Der
cantile Company. £

Wa are offering 200 beautfu
RtiGS and ART SQUARE jt a

bargain. \
'

J. M. COEji.
Just received single Bed S.ojugs

and Mattress to fir.
EEGEFIELD MERCANTILE ST«E.

The best 10 cents Salmo, on

the market can be had at
TEE PENN DRUG STO

Fresh Oatmeal, Quaker {lats
and other kinds at .

THE PENN.DRUG STOE.

Our furniture stock is conjiete
iu every department. See orjjBed
Rooms suits, Wardrobes, i'hiua
Closets Book cases, Chiffoniers,
Tables, and Chairs of all -finds.
Our prices on these goods te in
reach of all. j

RAMSEY & J(|ES.
The Wicker chairs ofield by

the Mercantile Company *e the
handsomest ever seen i:iEd?field.

There is no need to bak. cakes
at home when you can conj to our

store and get delightful caes and
crackers that ar« fresh.

TIMMONS ROS.

Just received a car loaó^f ''Old
Hickory" and "Blue Grassiwagong
and two car loads of "RÄ Hill"
and "Hackney" buggies, ft want
to sell you. Jf

RAMSEY & J)NES
ft

Fresh Citron, Currante Seeded
Raisins, Figs, Nuts, Date Prunes
can be bcd from us at ve? reason
able prices!

TIMMONBROS.

. Ths higheit tsst of a^gon is
nias-years wear. TheMitchell
Wagon has been used tha length
of time without repairs ight in
Edgefield county. Sold r

EDGEFIELP MERCANTE CO.

DO you need a good \trra win¬
ter suit for your boy? Pe will
astonish yon.at the wa; we are

cutting prices on them.

_C^PMAY.
Come to us for ¿nberries

Mince Meat, Gelatine »d, all of
the season's delicacies.

TIMMÍS BROS.

The Blue Ribbon s
head pf all .bed a pr i n
Mercantile Company
sjve sale ofgiliese thi

I LíBr New's-

LpgaaBps pf all kinds for
sale atJjÉSpvertîser office.

ReaiHRfr. Jas. E. Hart's

Mr.'|Mfer W. Wise, Trenton's
younggHR-cbant prince, spent
Su udf^»: j gefiel d.

^fsj^gB. Coghurn, accompa¬
nied Begaster Carrol], visited
relati-gBh Johnston on Saturday
and SjBay last.

Ho® Wm. Thurmond and S.
McG.ggokins, Esq.. both argued
cas^flgore the Bupreme court
last

r ^llo some people slip in a

coi^ficchange like they would
in tfJTack door of a barroom? Do
yon Ikon they feel "sheepish"?
Ml W. H. Dorn, accompanied

cy ti little ones, spent last week
at it home of the former's aunt,
MrsA. A. Wells.

-Mis Lucile Mobley, one of
Johjton's most beautiful and
BJOcpopular young ladies, was

theuest of Mrs. W. E. Lott last
wef.

Í

% the Edgefield cotton ex-

ch»e been of any advantage to
thflwhoare holding their cotton?
IfJ, we have not heard of it.

l b to the planing mill for shin-
,1/, no. 1 and no. 2.

FAULKNER & CATO.

[rs. Foreman and Miss Annie
jeman, of Ellenton, and Mrs.
JH. Stembridge, of Waynesboro,
v., are visiting Mesdames. C. J.
^hley ana M E. Merriman.
Those who do not pay their|
k«B before the first of February
Ul have to pay two per cent
Jnalty in addition to the amount
? the taxes.

BOARDERS WANTED : Apply
> MISS MARY BUFORD,
¡eunet House, Opposite Presby-
{rian church.

Mr. R. E. Jenkins,1] an exceed-
igly handsome and popular
onng man from Beaufort, has
een the guest for aeveral days of
'is friend, Mr. J. Berriau Walker.

The New York Racket Store iu
îaàing some very low prices on

¡leaching, Lace, Embroidery aud
!ique, also offering all heavy
hinter Goods at bargain prices.
Lead Mr. Peak's locals. ..

D spite the scarcity of lumber
lasers. Faulkner & Cato manage
5 carry a large stock of all grades
f rough aud * dressed lumber,
lake your wants kuowu to them,
ill orders ^receive prompt and
arcful attentrica.

If there is much cotton yet uu-

old in this section people are

olding to it with a tight grip,
lue huudred bales could be seeu

pon our streets in the fall to

very one bale that puts in its
ppearanee-now.
Jau Ignace Paderewski, the

'oliBh pianist,and greatest living
íusician, who is making a tou'of
biecouutry, will give one of his"
erformauces iu. the opera house
a Columbia on the 24th inst,
'he Edgefield musiciaus »who
ave the time and wherewithal
all have the desire and inclina-
on) will probably go to hear
aderewski.

Mr. W. P. Johnson has moved
) the Burnett farm which he re-

fjutly purchased from Mr. W. B.
enn. He is a brother of our es-

"tmed friend and fr llow-towns-
lan, Mr. E. S. Johnson, and is
eartily welcomed in casting his
)t among us. We need and can

lways make room for good, hon¬
st, thrifty, hard-working men
uch as is Mr. W. P. Johnson.

Long Leaf Yellow Pine Lumber.
FAULKNER à CATO.

Mr. Giles D. Mims, of the Fal-
* seotiou, was in Edgefield shak-
:ig bands with bis friends on

aturday. Mr. Mims, in addition
D bis work in machinery, farms
cry successfully. He ha»" on hand
ow a portion of his crop, abouti
orty bales, and says that he is
ike the fellow who bad the wolf
j the tail-cays that if he turns
nose now be will get bit, yet he
an not bold on always.
Johnny went to school one

ûorning with a dirty face, and
fter lecturing him about it, the
weot young schoolmarm ordered
lim to go outside and wash it. He
oou returned with a clean but
omewhat wet face. The teacher
aid: "Well Johnny, you seem to
»ave washed your face very nicely
mt you haven't wiped it dry." To
i'hich the youngster indignantly
eplifld : ''Well, I wiped it as high
is my shirt would reach".

The mid-winter season, when
he air is cold and the ground
rery wet and muddy, ii the time
hat par mts need and look for the
rery best school shoes for their
ihildreu. We have the kind that
ook well aDd wear well at very
easouable prices.

J. W. PEAK.

The dog baB had his day. He
ir rather his unfortunate owner

nustnow pay a capitation tax in
iddition to the ad valorem tax.

)wing to some defect the dog tax

aw was inoperative last year but
ill dogs must now be returned
vith other property for taxation.
3on'tyou know that the woods
viii be full of dogs that nobody
)wns or claims? Return your dog
:or taxation and pay the required
äfty cents on him. If a dog is not
vorth that to his owner, above

and clothes", he had

Dr. W. H. Timmerman
president has managed \

nal ability the affairs of tl
burg bauk since its orga
has retired and Mr. T. B.
ghan'has boen elected to
him.
Wheat and oats are a lil

figured but still in the rin
are probably mauy blizzi
tc come before the refresh
life-giving April showers
let us hope that the grain
upas brave a fight.for life
the Jap« before Port Arthi

Mr. R. L. Dunovant, wh(
anticipates the wants of his
has, since the heavy sa

Christmas, replenished ev

partment of the Penn Dru;
with a fresh supply of all t

tb'ings.. Housewives send y
der for all of the season's
eies to Penn's.

The demand for guano se
be a little mere sluggish t
UBual at this eeaeon, the mi-
Jan dary. There is a disp
on the people to take their
inge, or find out "where th*
bdfore they make their fei
contracts for 1905. It matte
what the prevailing price o

produce is a judicious us

reckless, extravant use-of i
zers always pa}'s.

We are offering Bleach i uj
broidery, Lacp and P. K. a

low prices. The ladies c

afford to miss this opportun
J. W. PE

Mrs. A. L. Barker, who ie
thoughtful and kind, forw
from ber Florida home at
Side, by prepaid express, a

box of large and {very deli^
oranges as a treat to her Si
school'class and to the mei

of the Woman's mission s(

of the BaptiBt church. The
ges arrived on Friday aftei
last and wera distributed a:

the Sunday school class aud
Rion society at the meeting o

latter.

We notice that the farme
some sections of th* stab- are

ing tneir surplus stock ia ord
get the cash to pay the "run

expenses"of their farms it¡£
of selling cotton at the prava
prices. This is exercising
judgment. They not only an

lieved of borrowing *nouey
paying interest but will save í

ing stock that will not be ne«

when the acreage of the crop
1905 is reduced, which they
template doing. ,

All kinds and grades of ic

and dressed lumber at plai
mill. 1

FAULKNER & CAT

If we were to publish tbe na

of persons who are holding cot
or who bought Bpot cotton,
would scarcely call forth a rem

or provoke comment. On the c

trary, were we to publish
uames from time to time of th
who d'al in cotton futu
wouldn't it raise a howl? And
some say there is no diffère
between buying spot cotton J

speculating iu futures. Ono i
straightforward business trana

ti >u and the other is a questi
able deal, to say the least of it

The Edgefield Mercantile Co
pany buys in large quantities a

is iu position to make close prii
on either large or Bmall quautiti
This mammoth cjneern rcceiv
a few days ago 150 bárrela of o

brand of flour, all of which w

packed in eighths, or what fl

commonly called tweuty-fi
pound sackd making 1200 sue

in all. Twelve sacks of flour wou
make enough biscuits for brea
fast for every mau, womau ai

child in Ed_f.'fi-dd, and then th<
would have enough left to war

over for supper. v

The New York Racket Store
the place to secure Baigains
Winter Underwear, Blankets, L
dies' and Misses' Cloaks aud n

Winter Clothing. To get our pr
ceH and to see fbe goods will coi

vince you that this is the oppo
tuuity of a life-time.

I J. W. PEAK.
--

Mr. C. E. May, the efficient an
popular manager of the opei
bouse, made a vpry happy h
when he engaged Frank S. Davie
son with his "Old Farmer HOT
kins" attraction. There never hai
on any similar occasion, assemble
a larger or more delighted audi
ence in the Edgefield opera house
The music that was furnished b
the orchestra of the troupe prio
to the raising of the curtain an

between the acts was very beauti
ful. To listen to this alone wa

worth tho price of admission
Twice has "Farmer Hopkins
captivated Edgefield audience
and we believe that in coming
third time «ven a largor hous>
would greet bim. Mr. May is ne

gotiating for other good attract
ions that will be annouuend later

The South Carolina Good Roadi
association will hold its aunua1
meeting in Columbia on to-mor¬
row, continuing in session for twe

days. Tbere are said t » be 40.0GC
miles of public highway in state
and that one-fifth or 8,000 miles
have been improved since the
gi.od roads agitation began. If the
roads in the other counties are

like those in Edgefield they are

yet greatly in need of further im¬
provement. While our roads rre

far superior to what they were e

years ago there is yet much room

for improvement. In summer when
the roads are dry and but little
used they are good but when the
rains and heavy hauling of winter
come-the time when firm roads
are most needed-they are weil
uigh impassibléin many sections.
What we need now mose is a sys¬
tem or method that will brm.
about permanent, all-the-year-

A Definition That is Apropos
The Standard dictionary, pub-

lishedg by the Funk end Wag-
ualls Company of New York, than
which there ie no higher authority,
gives the following definition of
a bucket-shop : "An ófrico where
people may gamble in fractional
lots of stocks, grain, or other
things which are bought and sold
on the exchanges. The bucket-
shop uses the terms and outward
forms of the exchanges, but differs
from exchanges in that there is
no delivery, and no expectation or

intention to deliver or receive se¬

curities or commodities said to be
sold or purchased." The foregoing
is not the opinion or definition of
tho editor of this uewspapor but
the definition given by a corps of
the foremost scholars of the coun¬

try, who compiled the Standard
dictionary.
Growth of M issioiiarv Spirit.
The missionary spirit is grow¬

ing not only in Edgefield but
throughout all christendom. When
an appeal is made by a pastor for
the cause of missions a much more

general and hearty response is

mi.de now than was made several
years ago. Th i s is due probably
two causes, to wit : first, to amore

thorough dissemination of mission
ary intelligence which has dis¬
pelled much of the ignorance that,
prevailed, and, second, lo a gener¬
al spiritual awakening and quick¬
ening on the part of profêasing
Christians. As au example of how
great the "growth in grace" along
missionary liueahas been we will
give the figures of one church, the
Edgefield Baptist church, which
is probably no

' exception, bul
whose figures we happen to know.
In 1901 tho special Christmas
offering forfoieign missions was

$23.90, in 1902 this special offer¬
ing amounted to $51.32, in 1903
$95.38, and in 1904 the sum'"of
$120. In four years this special
contribution hat* increased more

than five fold. Doubtless there
are other churches that can show
a greater increase. Let us hope
and work for even greater things
in tho future.

Thc Public Library.
Without any flourish of trump¬

ets, groat noise or mucb-ado the
ladies who compose the libr.iry
association have labored in sea-

fion aud out of season for the up¬
building of the public library, and
thnir efforts have not been in
vain. While its enlargement has
uot been by leaps and bounds, it
has been steady, standard litera¬
ture, as well as many of tbalate
books, being anded from time to
time. A greater number of new

books could be added, however, if
the library were more largely pat¬
ronized by the public geuerally.
The trifle that is charged for the
cards would in the aggregate
amount to a considerable sum

were the books drawn from the
library oftener and by a greater
number of people.
The cozy little room in the Nor¬

ris building is opon every Tues¬
day and Friday afternoons. Every¬
body is cordially invited to visit
the library, and urged to purchase
a card. One of the latest additions
is "The Simple Life" by Charles
Wagner. Think of being able to
read the new books that cosù one

or two dollars for only two cents I
There ought io be a long proces¬
sion every Tuesdu\T and Friday
waiting for the door to open and
their turu to selpct a book. The
library hus been permanently es-

tabhahed in Edgelield but its use¬

fulness and growth will be largely
determined by the moral and ma¬

terial support that it receives
from our people.

Hon. and Mrs. Wm. P. Calhoun
have bt-en sppiiding a week with
relatives and friends in Abbeville.

When you can't cat break¬
fast, take Scott's Emulsion.
When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and
want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott's
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat
fat. Scott's' Emulsion is a

great fattener, a great
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh
want to increase ail body
tissues, not only fat. Scott's
Emulsion increases them all,
bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for con-1
valescents, for consumptives,
for weak children, for ali
who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and com¬
fortable food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send you
a free sample.

Be sure that this picturt
In the form of a label ii on
the wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.
scon & BOWNE,

CHEMISTS,
409 Pearl St, N.Y.
50c and $11 all druggists,

We have received for publication
the Supervisor's report for quarter
ending December Slet IdOL It
will appear in our uext issue.

Committee Assignments.
The members of Edgefield's

delegation to the general assem¬

bly are always at their respective
posts and stand ready to do then
full duty in thu enactment ot
laws that shall govern the people.
Senator Talbert has been appoin¬
ted a member of the following five
important senate committees--
commerce and manufactures!
claims and grievances, county
offices and offic ^rs, engrossed bills,
public lands. In the House Hon.
B. E. Nicholson has been appoint¬
ed a member of the ways and
means committee, and committee
on claims. Hou. J. W. DeVore
bas been made chairman of the
committee on public buildings, a

member oí the judicary commit¬
tee and tho committee on railroads

wo Noteworthy Celebrations.
On Monday, the 16th inst, Mr.

Robert H. Muns celebrated the
seventy-second anniversary of his
birth, at his home in north Edge-
field, when) throughout these loug
years be baR "lived iu the exercise
of virtue, looking back without a

blush on his past days." How few
are they who have resided far
more than three score and ten
yoars in the house where they were

boru. On the 27th of February Mr.
and Mrs. Mims will célébrât» their
golden wedding, the fiftieth an¬

niversary of their marriage, which
occurred on February the 27tb,
1854. Their long married lifo has
been a singularly happy one. Aa
husband and wife they have
"fought the world side by side,
making common stock of joy and
sorrow" Through prosperity and
adyersity, through sunshine aud
shadows, each has sought first the
comfort, pleasure and happiness of
the other, making of their home
a model home-one in which
Christ has been enthroned during
this half a hundred years.

Veteran Passes Away.
At the setting of the sun on

Wednesday", the 11th inst, the
.spirit of Mr. A. J. Fermenter took
its flight to the land beyond the
skies After enduring the hardships
of an earthly sojourn, sharing
in its joys and sorrows to for sixty
eight, years, he succumbed an at¬
tack pf pneumonia.
The deceased waB a gallant sol¬

dier, serving throughout the entire
four years of the Civil »var. When
that bloody conflict began he was

temporarily a resident of Geor¬
gia and enlisted from that state.
Upon his persou were bottle pcars
that gave evidence of the active
part that he took in that struggle
for southern rights and liberty.
As a citizen and neighbor Mr.

Fermenter will be greatly missed,
being ever ready to aid ju whateve'
contributed to the advancement
of the interests of the individual
or the community at large.
For many year» tho deceased

was au active member of McKen-
dree church, where the interment
took place on Thursday afternoon
last, the pastor Rev. Marvin Auld
officiating.

Johnston.
Mrs. Julian Neville and her

lovely daughter Miss Julia of At¬
lanta are guests of Mrs. J. G.
Strother
The New Century Club met at

the home of Mrs. J. G Mobley, the
time being spent in the study of
American Literature and Civil
Service Reform.
The Readyville Club met at the

i ?sid"-.ico of Mr. 8. L. Ready on

Salurday afternoon.
Miss Lizzie Griffin of Newberry

is visiting at the bona of her
sister, Mrs. Emma Mobley.
Our town will in the near future

erect a hall.
Mrs. W. B. Cogburn of Edge-

field worshipped in our Baptist
church Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Cox will spend this
week at the home of Mrs. W. B.
Cngburn iu Edgefield.
On Thursday afternoon at the

residence of Mr. J. R. Ivey the D.
C. will celebrate Lees anniversary.
The event on this uccasion will
be an address by Mrs. Lizzie
Bleakly of Anderson. This lady
was a Miss Hammoud and has
many friends in Edgefield.

MisB Lila Derrick and Mr. Tal¬
bert Rhoden were married on Sun¬
day afternoon. Rev. L. A. Cooper
performing the ceremony.

FOR SALE : A well preserved,
second-hand pie no in good con¬

dition. For further information
apply at this office.

li THE AUGUSTA I

SAYINGS BANK.
i) ; 805 Broad Street.
IW¿ ß. YOUNG, - - - President

T. G. WB1GLK, - - - - Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

jj. Interest Paid on Deposits.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All' druggist refuni
the munèy if it fails to curt.

E. VT. Grove's signature is on e&cl
box. 25c.

Has Stood The

Gre
asteiess i

No-Cure-No-l

Having enjoyed a year or proe-
perity, now comee before the pub-
lie feeling that they are in better
position than ever to satisfy their
customers both as to quality and
prices. We have always kept
in stock-a full line of Groce¬
ries, Wagons and Buggies.
Our line of Furniture has not

been complete for the want of
space. We have overcome this
difficulty by tho addition of a

second story, and we now have a
full and up-to-date stock of Fur¬
niture.
Mr. A. A. Glover, formerly with

Ramsey & Jones has charge of the
Vehicle, Furniture and Underlay¬
ing Department.
We invite an inspection of our

All who vii
a cordial wel<
attention.
Has Stood the Test 25 Years
Tlie old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonie. You know what you are

taking, lt ii iron anil quinine in a

tasteless form. No cure, no pay. üOc.

The cold weather is just begin¬
ning. We have too many blankets
and comforts on hand, and have
determined to close them out at a

big reduction. Get our prices.
CE. MAY.

R. J. PARKS,
WAGON YARD.

COR. GREEN AND 15TH STS.

AUGUSTA, GA.

The best in City. Large Stalls
and Good Feed BOXHS.

See ¿'¡gil- R. J. Parks
Wagon Yard on Hawk's Cully
Bridge.

Good Rooms for Wagoners.
_-\

m ELLS all kinds of IN¬
SURANCE.

>AVE a talk with me,
iji and I will show vou

that.
t

VERYBODY who can,
mfä. should havî ap',>cy

«Sssea which brings
T^'SAPID returns in case of
¡éi\f sickness, accident,
^Éf^k death or losses from
f£lRE, tornadoes or lioh-

ê temng.

TSfrXPLANATIONS of all the
kj^lM) different policies gladly

j £'ven' aD(^ rPQiemher also

^|ELL Surety Bonds of
all kinds.

VERY company I represent
is good and solid finan-

. ciallv and all business

"ENTRUSTED to me,
gj^g >v|ll receive prompt
jiiSiÁ and personal attention

lt your eyes are worth
having they are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind oí
glasses.
Geo. F. Mims,

Optician.

Notice of Final Discharge.
On the 24th day of Januai y 1905 th«

undersigned will make applicatior
unto the Probate Court at Edgetield,
Court House, South Caro'iun, fori
final discharge from their trust ai

Executors of the estate of Dr. J. W
Hill, deceased.

.J, H. CANTELOU,
J. WALTER PEARCE

. P. M.
209 7th Street - Augusta, Qa.

Q1VES FREE EY Fi TESTS for all de¬

fects of tight. Grinds tho proper!
glasses and WARRANTS them.

Lensas cut into your 1'rame while yon wait.j
FREE OF CHARGE , medicine cr glaswa

INSURANCEAGENCY

When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a yery strong line of

mK.H)-
Insurance Companies, our

Agent for the New Year

JUII^IS - - -

insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a s.ta re of yourbusi-
ness. I cs.n be found at my
nllicc---Oflice No. 3---ovcr Bank of
"KdgclicIJ. I

James TT.ÄdT IMfe¡

Test 25 Years

50 cents.

goods aud a comparison of price.
Our stock of vehicles include this
King of Buggies. Babcock. The
Columbia, McFarlan, Brown,
Wrenn and Jewell. We sell the
Mitchell, Owensborro, Piedmont
and Russell wagons. We have the
best line of Cook and Heating
Stoves ever brought the Edgefield.
Our Steel Ranger are unexcelled
in style finish and durability.
Three sizes. We "offer also the
Iron King, Macks Leader, Cresent
Leader, Globe Leader and Stunner.
All sizes and prices to suit the
purchaser.

lu Furniture we have hand¬
some Oak Suits, Bureaus, Wash¬
stands with or without Toilet
Chiffoniers, Tables, China Closets,

Wardrobes, Sideboards, Hat Racks
Chairs, Lounges, Iron Bed Springs
We have the best Hue of Mat¬

tresses ever brought to Erlgefield.
Rugs and Mattings we have in all
grades. We have also a full line
of Art squares-
' Our new Hearse arrived and we

are now ready to respond to calls
at reasonable prices.
Our Undertaking Department

is complete, we have a full line of
Coffins of all kinds from cheap
varnished goods to best Metalic.
Our stock' Draped Cloth and

White Plush Caskets are as hand¬
some as ever brought to town. We
also keep in stock a nice line
Burial Robes.

sit our store will meet with
3ome and will receive polite
?amoiMiinnm» «i m ? i i II-mmmmm ? «? ? nmmm trnar-ii i.i«mm i. --??? n-,-".mm»' i.ai,

WE have on hand a large fresh supply of all grades
and prices of horses and mules that we selected in person
from the stock farms of the Northwest,

By being "on the spot" in person we can get the
creamof tlx© xxx^irl^L&t
and bring direct to Edgefield to our patrons, thereby
SAVING THEM THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT.

OUR supply will NOT BE REDUCED below 40 head
during the season giving those who buy from us a LARGE
VARIETY TO SELECT FROM.

For spirited horses, that can go when you want them
to go, for kind, gentle family horses for ladies, for all-pur¬
pose from horses, and for "first-class mules come to our

stables. WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

OUR prices are just as LOWjis good stock can be
sold at

ßggTStable in "-«'r 0f Court House.

Let us show you our
LYNCHBURG COMBINA¬
TION PLOWS which have
an additional wing for ter¬
racing«

EDGEFI ELD MERCANTILE CO.

HOLLAND BROS.,
Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines.

Also

The Cecilian Piano Player.
Quality the best,

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
Call on, or write us fo;

prices and terms.
NINETY SIX, S. C.

MlHtll III -BgBBBHBBBS^^BBa^SaaHSI

Georgia Chemical
AUGUSTA, GA.
MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
AND ACID PHOSPHATE.

CAPACITY: ?

AUGUSTA FACTORY
PON PON FACTORY

TOTAL
Equal to 700,000 Bags for Each Season.

QUALITY BEST

Mechanical Condition Excellent _-
ANALYSIS GUARANTEED

EVERY BAG FiT L WEIGHT 200 POU1ÍDS
OLD BY

The Edgefield Mercan


